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So it was wlth aome trepldatl.on that I juuped up and down on one of the
aforeuentloned tinbers on rny flrst encounter. Satlsfled as to 1ts safety, and
thankful for the footholds and support for ny taekle bag that J.t provided, I
set off across the Meanders where there are no large drops under very wide
traverses.at all!

In fact boys donrt llsten to anyone who, with pint ln hand, trles
to lnpress you wlth are lnspirlng tales of when he was a lad and did the Berger
and was terror strlcken by the Heanders. Such a person w111 invarlably sport
a beard, rsear a check shirt aod blg unslghtly Jumper over hls be11y, smoke rttf-
uPs and speak lrith a strong Northern accent. St111, perhaps it was harder uslng
electron ladders. I{try else does Ralph keep all those blts of wire in hls garage?

Enough of this bauter. Sufflce Lt to say that due to well placed
stemples, the glori.es of S.R.T. rope, and camp cookLng, the lfuanders are easily
negotLated, even bya bearded dwarf rrith 6hort legs and Natlonal Health glasses.
The Meanders are split lnto tno sectlons by Garbyts pltch, shlch has scrne good
bolts Ln place u'lth rchlch a shared belay and a good hang are easily obtained.
Once down, the next set of Meanders, whlch rcere danpish, culminated at the top
of Gontard's pitch (where there are large drops and arsklrard cIlnbs). B€ careful
not to drop tackle bags here! At thls polnt l,lark took charge of the somewhat
nervous band and rlgged thls pitch for us. Due to thls much apprecLated help,
\re ilere soon at the bottom and Brlan aud Mark rJ.gged the tRelayt pltches w-lth
ladders. (lh put safety ropes in as well and most people abselled on theseln preference to the ladders whlch were very tedlous to negotiate, both
ascendlng and descendlag.) Af ter this lras AIdo's where l,Iark agaln proceeded
to astonish us by rigglng a traverse out to a ledge and then leanlag out, ona cowr 6 tail to rlg a shared belay on a chunk of rock ln the niddle of the
slaft. It ltaa not nLce to watch! It was then try turtr to conplete the seemingly
boEtomless traverse, which turned out to be qulte stralghiforward once I was
on lt, but vasntt I learnlng things fast on thls trlp! (Later on, a second rope
was rigged here by Russell to relieve sone of the traffic, and he had even Bore
fun than Hark! )

Aldor a lras soaderful, l-t rsas big and black and vertLginous.
Vertical caviog at 1ts best! Of eourse lt was dry when we dld lt, a sort of
benigu Battleaxe. Once doxn Mark aad I set off for Campl whllst Brlan and
Russell returaed to the surface. Froa Aldot s re rreat dosn a eouple of short
elirnbs energLng under a huge boulder ln ao enornous passage vhich grew ln size
as we sauntered along tt. I.le passed Petzl gallery and crossed Lake Cadoux which
was dry. I{e found a dlaghy aad vast anounts of white polypropylene cord .to cover
the lakers return. Mark acted as a show cave guide, pointlng out thls and thatlfti1st I stumbled along in awe through the vast blackness around us. Turning
a corner I saw vhat appeared to be an atray of nlsslles. Frantically searchiug
for try rBan the Bombr badge, I realised that these rere stalagmites aud that
Ire had reached the Bourgla Eal1. I{eaviug our way ln and out of the Stal tle cane
to the Little Generalrs pitch. Here se stopped, both declding that we had done
enough for . oge day, and stashed the gear for the next party. A feast of
sardines, pdt6, Mars bars aad ChlorLnated water was followed by a burpingly
punctuated walk back through the Bourgln Eall and along the Grand C,allery. Here
Ire met Doug Staff and Paul Bates, the Latter conslderably oore sober than on our
flrst oeeting. They were havlng a romant,lc entanglement wlth a reel of
telephone wlre and lre heard a few choLce words frstr then about not paylug
their telephone bill again, and rle pushed on out leavlng them to dlscover the
dellghts ahead of then.
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